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NOTIOE.
By n special nrraiigciiicnt wo nro ablo to

OITcr tho ltfcaiSTi'.it, ln conncctlon wlth olthcr
tlio New York Wcckly Press, New York Week.
lv Mnll and Exprcss, Iloston Wecnly Advcr-tiscr- ,

Jtoston Wcckly Journnl or Xew York
Weekly Tribuno, for $1.9.1. Thlsis nlow prieo
nndolcoursp can bo nirordod only to tlioeo
who pay ln ndvnncc. Itlsonly lor Vermont
subscrlbers, clthcr. As tho tlino lor whlcli It
ls iiinde ls not flxcil, lt wlll bo woll lnr all to
senil ln subscrlptlons nt once.

Cabinet-Makin- q.

Tho tarlir-siuashe- rs liaving ceased thcir
circumgyrations for the tlme being at
least, so that they require no further

and a consensus of oplnlon liav-
ing been rcached that nobody knows ex-aot- ly

why the Democrats worc dcfeated
uulcss it was bccausc the Itepublicans
had the most votes, the newspapcrs haye
turned thelr attentlon to the constructioii
of a cabinct tor President Harrlson. So
far as the Presldent-clc- ct hlmsclf ls d,

no one has a shadow of an idea
of what he will do. Whether Senator
Sherman or Mr. lilaine wlll be secretary
of State, or whether Gov. Algcr or somc-bod- y

else will rcign in tho war depart-me- nt

these and liko probleras are as yet
unsolved. But it may safely be sald that
Mr. Harrlson wlll make a wise choice of
advlscrs, as becomes a lcvel-head- man.
and that tliosc wlio hclpcd clcct hlm will
not bo asliamed of the cablnetasa whole,
when formed, or of any part of it. As
for "Brother Blaine," to udopt the name
given hlra by the Xew York Sun, the

expresscd in his behalf is wast-c- d.

II e has shown that he ls abuudautly
able to look o'ut lor liimself.

A CURIOU8 Appeal.
Six Blrmlngham (Ala.) Democrats took

to Presldent-clcc- t Harrlson at Indlanapo-li-s
this week the followlng appeal, which

is sigucd by oyer 100 of tho prouiinent
citizens of thelr town:

We, the undcrslgncd, citizens of Ala-bam- a,

congratulate you and tho country
on the success of tho prinuiplcs which
have caused your election, bec.au se we
believe that a protective tariff will pro-nio- te

and ald the developnicntof our nat-ur- al

resources and because an issue frce
frora sectional fceling and prejudices is
now prcsented upon which the peoplo of
the South can divide according to the dle-tat- es

of rcasou and couvictiou.
We know there are large numbers ln

this sectlon who think as we do and are
only rcstraincd from publiu expression
and advocacy of their oplnlons by a feel-in- g

of uncertalnty as to what will be tho
pollcy adopted ln the treatraent of the
southern problcm, and the apprehcnslon
is that any change ln our local govern-men- ts

will be detrimental to our best
This fear, we believe, will be

materlally lessened by good appolnt-ment- s,

and the best results of your elec-
tion secured by raaklng appointnicnts
from that class of Itepublicans who coin-man- d

the confldenue and respect of the
conituunltles in which they live. Such
appointinents will deyelop two strong
partles and thus secure to us good

Tliat Democrats In the heart of tho
South should congratulate Mr. Harrlson
on the success of protectlon prlnciples is
not atrange in vlew of the growth of
nianufacturcs in that rcgiou, but tho

tliat largc numbers tliere are of
the same oplnlon ls full of cncourage-me- nt

for Kepubllcans. Of course Mr.
Harrlson wlll appoint worthy men to e,

and the party will contiuue to grow
ln tlie South tlll "two strong parties" aro
developed in every State. Then good

.government will be secured; for the Ke-

publlcans wlll have power to see that tho
rlghts of all voters are observcd and tho
Democrats, no longer in absoluto control,
wlll not attempt to repress tho mlnorlty,
which may In tlme become the niajorlty.

The New Laws.
Slnce tho last rcgular issue of tho Reo-istf- .u

an extra containing the publlc acts
of tho scsslon of 1883 has been seut out.
Our readersought now toknow what thelr
dutics are, and what tho dangers that
threaten them.

The longcst of the new laws is the al

act. It should also be the most
wide reaching and powerful for good, but
whether it is such evcnts ulone can tell.
The probabllltics, howerer, aro agalnst
its betterlng the schools to an apprecla-bl- e

cxtent, and underlts operation educa-tio- n

ln Vermont may become merely "an
asluine feast of sowthlstles and bratu-blcs- ,"

as Milton calls the cducation of his

tlme. The leglslature made two grcat

uilstakes, as It seetns to us. Ono was tho
cholce as supcrlntcmlent of cducation of
a man vh from stnrt to llnlsh opposed
the new law which he was llnally clectcd
to execute, and whose frlends cotild only
urge iu his behalf tliat he was a brlcllcs's
barrister and needed tlio salary. Tho
seeond and grcatest error was in tho
amendinent of tliat por'lon of the blll

to the nppolntment of the super-vlsor- s.

As drawn by tlie educatlonal
coiumisslon It provkled thattliesconiclals

upon whose fltness for their work the
success of the law very largely depends

should bo uppointeri by the governor.
But, lnstcad of loaving tho power of nam-in- g

tlie supervlors where lt proporly
aud whcre it would be exerclsed

wlth dlscretiou and soniescnse of rcspon-slblllt- y,

tlie leglslature cstabllshed a
electornl college iu cach county

to do tlio business of ehoosing the sttpcr-yisor- s.

The olllce of the supervisor is
thus inade a polltlcal pluin, to be plucked
by tlie man who has the strougcst "pull,''
reganlb'ss of the faot whether he pos-sess- es

an atoni of inforniation or intelll-genc- e

rcspectlng educatlonal matters.
The practlcal worklng of the nicasure in
this regiird is already begiiinlng to show
Itself. Every bumptious,
Inipccunlous fellow throughout tho
length and breadth of the State, from
Readsboro to Richford aud from Guild-

hall to the county in the lake, that has
any polltlcal intlucnce, is already gunning
for the olllce of supervisor. He vislts
each town of the county to marshal his
cohorts of cross-road- 3 polltlcal pigmies,
hoping thereby to secure the cholce in
the scyeral towns of electors who will
liug theniselves wlth joy over the prlvi-Ieg- e

of boostlng lilm into a fat placc. The
supervisors wlll,wesuspcct, If this schcnie
works, very imich rcsemble Falstairs
troops in mind, morals and make-u- p

should they evcr by any iiilschancc gath-e- r
tliemsclvcs together to consider liow

much they don't know. But the voters
can dcfeat the plans of tho unworthy,
and, if they will awako to thelr rcsponsi-bilitie- s,

may still put fnirly good men in
olllce by chooslng electors who are free
from undue Inllucncc and who cannot be
led by the nose, ln blocks of flvc or e.

Tho remaindcr of the new laws aro of a
misccllancous charactcr. Tliosu eimctcd
Iu tho interest of temperance are stout, at
least on paper; but If tlie uulawf ul sale
of intoxlcants is not stopped now, in all
probabllity it will go on forever. Those
who caused these laws to be passed, and
who believe in them, have a duty to per-for- ni

ln seeing that they are enforced to
the full extent . A law that ls not put in
operation is worse tlian n dead letter, iu
that it breeds conteuipt,not only of the par-ticul- ar

law, but of all legislatlve cnact-nient- s.

And those who look upon tlie
new law as oppresslve and savoring too
strongly of the worst side of I'uritanism
to be tolerated ln our daj have a simllar
task. It Is sald that the way to bring
about the repeal of a bad law ls toeuforce
lt. Therefore, let these llberal-mlnde- d

.splrlts at once )oln hands with the ce

peoplo for the purposc of
putting the law in force. They can
thereby try their favorite theory, which
we have quoted, and sec if it is true, and
at the same tlme provlde a spectacle

dlverting to gods aud men
barring the rumsellcrs.

A study of tho otlier enactinents Is
tliougli there is notlilng in

tlicm which calls for particular mention ;

but every one is supposed to know tlie
law. Our lawmakeis appear to have

this aucient doctrine beyond its
lcglthnatc llnilts by passing aets to tako
ellect from thelr passage, thous;h those
whoni they anccted, as thecounty clerks,
for instance, wcre not made awaie of tho
leglslation for more tlian a nionth after-ward-s.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Senate is still tiilking on its tariff
blll, but tlio passage of the measure by
tliat body this winter is not looked upou
as probable by correspoud- -

ents.
That wonderful Instrument, tlie plion

ograph, 1ms attained to the dlgnity of ap--
pcaring on tlie wltness stand. It was

in a trlal at Loudon, Monday,
to reproduco a letter and other docu- -

ments.
Senator Riddleberger got very drunk

last Thursday and made a spectacle of
hhuself in the Senate chamber. His fel
low Senators are disgusted and would
disclpllne him were it not for tlie fact
that his term ends ln March next. Tho
sooner he goes liomc the bettcr.

M. do Iesseps and his colleagues In the
Pauaiua Canal company have reslgned
Tlio whole thlng has apparently gono to
pleces. The French refuse to back tlie
project and no other natlon ls inclined to
do It. Tlie Nicaragua routo will in all
probabllity bo tho ouo followed ultl- -

mately.
Kepubllcans who plead for a free voto

aud an honest counc ln the South aro
often accusedof wavlng the bloody shlrt;
but the Richmond (Va.) Dlspatch ylrtu-all- y

owns that the charges of suppres- -

slng the negro yote are true when lt says,

commcntlng on Senator Ingall's suggcs- -

tlon that there should be natlonal elec-
tion laws, tliat thelr cnactnient "would
rcsult in negro Congrcssnicn from soveral
States."

The annexation of Canada is clearly
aniong the possibllltlcs of the next dcc-ad-e.

Already the questlou lias engaged
the attentlon of Congress. Mr. Buttcr-wort- h

of Ohlo the other day introduccd
In tho Ilouse a jointrcsolution'glvlng the
President authority to open ucgotiatlous
with Grcat Britaln for annexation on tho
basis of the plan set forth by Senator
Sherniau in bls specch last sununcr. Can-

ada, too, Is waking up and may have
somutliing to say dircctly.

The New Enoland Breeders.
The atmual business meetlii!: of the

Xew Englaud Trottlng Horso Breeders
was neiu ln liostou rccently. 15. 1).
Whitcoinb of that city was clccted pres-
ident, Gen. Tilton dcclining a
on account of poor licalth. J. 0. Parker
of Quechee was one of tho

for Vermont and Y. S.
liailey of J'ast HiiruwicK was clioscn tlie
other to suceed II. T. Cutts of Orwell,
reslgned.

Personal.
Gov. Dillingham has nppolntcd Princi-pal'- S.

W. Laiulon of tho Burlington Iligh
scliool one of the Xormal school

Mr. A. L. Parsons, once secretary of
the local Y. M. C. A., Is now engaged ln
evaiigellstic work. He ls at present
laoormg ln Illlston.

T. 0. Crawford, son-in-la- w of
Joyce, has a contract to write

a book on the gay side of Paris and ono
other novel, for which itis stated he is to
receive 810,000 on Jan. 1, 1889, and 10,-0-

on July 1, 1880. He has been foreign
corrcspondent of the Xew York World.

The Board of Aqrioulture.
The secretary of the State board of

sends out this notice:
The State Leglslature at its last scsslon

lncreased tho appropriatlon for conduct-in- g

the mcetings of the board of agrl-cultcr- e.

This wlll enable the board to
liold a larger uumber of meetlngs this
winter thau usual. They desire to make
out tlie list of these meetlngs as soon as
possible, that there may bo auiple tlme to
advertlse them. The board asks those
towns tliat desire the board to yislt them
this winter, to scnd notice at once to the
secretary, W. v. cwko, nt Burlington,
and have the appllcatlon slgncd by a
(lozcn (iiruiorc of the citizens of tlie

The County court.
The December term of tho count

purt, wnlch onencd on thelllth iiKt.,
vill probably come to an end on SatHr- -

uu y
The new entry docket contalns 45 court

and 13 chancery cascs. Tlie new dlvorce
cases number live.

Iu Bain vs. Cushtnan, an actlon for
damages ciahued to have been Infllcted
upou the plaintlll, a resident of Middle-
bury, by tliedefendant, who is a Lincoln
physiclaii, by the mlsuse of a catheter,
tlie ury on Saturday brought iu a ver-di- ct

for the defendant. Ou the flrst trial
of the case, two years ago this term, the
verdict was for the plalutlff. It weut to
the supreme court, which sent lt back for
a new trlal.

The next case takcn up was that of
William X. Farnham vs. Chas. A. Chap-ma- n,

apt. The plainttfl, a resident of
Shoreham, sought to recover tho value of
a horso purehascd by hlm from the de-

fendant, who Uves in Middlebury, as agent
for J. C. Stapleton, the tltle of wliich the
plaintifTavers was guaranteed hlm by the
defendant prior to the completlon of the
sale. The horse ln questlou was replev-lue- d

by B. B. Ilope to J. C. Stapleton
and was left by the latter to be sold by
Cliapman. From the proceeds of the sale
Cliapman was to take the value of a note
given to lilm by Stapleton. Tho defend-
ant denlcd the giving of the guarantee.
He also requested the court to chargo the
jury that, even if sucli guarantee was
given, the defendant was not tniide liablc
thereby, as lt was not in wrltlng and
therefore was vold under the statute of
frauds. With this request the court did
not comnly. The iury rendered a verdict
for 61'25 and costs for the plalntliV. Ex- -
ccptlous were takeu by defendant. Slade
and Stapleton for plalntliV; Knapp and
Bliss for defendant.

State caes have been dlsposed of as
follows: State vs. Albert E. Walker;
tliedefendant wasarrested In Vergennes,
charged wlth obtalning monej-- under
false nretences. The parties from wliom
the nioney was obtained havlng been sat- -
islied, lic was alloweu to go at liberty ou
his personal recoiriiizance for &I00. The
caso of State vs. Joseph Smlth of Ver
gennes, growlng out ol an Inforniation
for sclllng liquor, was nolle prossed, tlie
respoudeut refusing to plead, claimliig
that his name was Henry Sheldon. A
new Inforniation was flled, on whlcli he
pleaded gullty of teu Ilrst ollcnces and
was fiiicd S100 and costs of prosecutlon.
In the case of State vs. Edward Dlllon
of Plattsburgh, for assault wlth intent
to kill, a plea of gullty of common as
sault was accepted aud sentetice of elght
montlis at hard Iabor ln the Ilouse of Cor-rcctl-

was hnposed. Joseph Murray of
Ripton, arralgned on an informatlou for
selllng liquor, pleaded gullty to three
flrst olVences aud was llned $30 and
costs. Patrlck MeMann of Middlebury,
whose case canio in on appeal from jus-tic- e

court, for selllng liquor, pleaded gull-
ty to ono flrst ofleuce and was llned the
usual amount. Edward Goodrlcli and
Daulel Lane of Bristol, brought Iu on an
Inforniation, pleaded gullty to ten flrst
oll'ences and tho usual seutence was hn-

posed. John Ryan of Vergennes plead-
ed gullty to two oll'ences of keeplug and
was llned 820 and costs. The temporary
nianager of the Colby galoon, at the south
side of the brldge In this village, pleaded
gullty to lualntalnlng a nulsauce and
was llned 820 and costs, and pald. Tlie
placo has been closcd under tho nulsanco
act.

In Rosa M. Manley vs. Charles L. Bell
of Middlebury, tho jury fouud the de

fendant gullty of bastardy. He was dl--
reetcu to pa.v tlio costs of prosecutlon and
$50 at the end of slx montlis and a llko
8um at tho end of each slx montlis therc--
after untll $300 had thus been pald and
to stnnu couinuttcu tin suuicicnt Donds
were furnlshed. Judge Knapp for tho
plaintlll; Mr. Slade for defendant.

Ormus Lewis of Hancock was trled
Wcdncsday on the chame of trrand lar--
ceuy in stcaling a cow of Alvin Sturte- -
vanc or New Hayen. Tho jury found
lilm not gullty. State's attomcy for
State; Bllss for rcspondent.

Then ajury was cuipanclled to try Ed-
ward Brodcrlck of Panton, who is ac- -
cused of stcaling whlps, horse blankets,
etc., In Ferrlsburgli and tlicreabouts.
The trlal is in progrcss as we go to press.

ine jurors not on tlie panel ln the
Broderlck case were dischan:ed for tlie
term yesterday foreuoon.

Personal Mention. ,

Hon. John W. Stewart arrived in town
from Washington Wcdncsday eyenlng.

Prof. Samucl Sheldon of Harvard unl--
vorslty wlll bo liome tomorrow for tho
holldays.

Postmaster Peck canio home on Frl- -
day from Xew York, whcre he had been
for over two weeks.

A young daughter of Mr. F. II. Wlnch
Is quite 111 wlth fover at tho home of tho
fanilly on Court street.

Mr. AV'alter V. Wrlght Is on a vlslt to
his brother in Saratoga and Mrs. Wright
Is with frlends In Burlington.

Mr. C. D. Earl has been sick slnce last
Saturday wlth a scvere cold. He was
able to be in tho storc a short tlme yes
terday.

Major J. C. Stearns of Bradford was in
town Wednesday ovenlng. He is one of
the candldatcs for the ofllce of agent for
paying penslons.

Mr. Georgo Langworthy, Sr., has been
quite out of healtli all tlio fall and winter.
He is ablo to como down-stre- once in a
while, but flnds it a hard trip.

Mr. E. W. Burke succceds Mr. Law-renc- e

as clerk at tlie postoliice. The lat-
ter wlll remain ln town yet for a few
days before golng to Buflalo.

Mrs. Severance, mother of Mrs. Knapp,
who hns been a member of Judge Knapp's
farally for many years, is serlously 111 and
her recoverv is not considcrcd probable.
aim Is 9G years of nge.

Prof. Wright set out on Monday pven-in- g

for his home at Akron, Ohlo, to re-

main tlirough the vacation. Prof. Paton
we.nt Wednesday nlglit to Cambridge,
Mass., where his parents reslde.

Messrs. Geo. McCue and Robert Eells
reached here Friday from Buenos Ayres.
They left there early ln X.ovember. Mr.
Wltherell and Mr. Colby Intended to
start for home about a week later and
were conilug by way of London.

Mr. J. B. Cherblno of Weybridge
reached here Saturday on his way home
from Montana. He had been out there
to look after his Merlno ranis. He and
othcrs Interested wlth hlm have a flne
lot of 1500 of them on a ranch there.
He found the sheep men of the territory
liopeful over the prospect and elatcd
over the election.

What Eneroy anu square uealino
Have Done.

Commencing business here about n
year ago in a small storc, the flrni of II.
W. Drake & Co., by energy and 6quare
deallng soon bullt up a trade that warran-te- d

the leasing of a large store, and at
thelr place of buslucss ln
Ccutral house block they are now offer-in- g

a largc and dcsirable assortment of
foot-wea- r, at prlces to sult the timcs and
customers' pockets as well. In the way
of speclalties, tliey are iust now closing
out at $2.50 a llnc of French kid shoes
which usually sell at $3.50. They also
show somcthlng new" in the way of
genticnien's sllppers of embroldered
velvet, chaniols-line- d, wlth satln inner
sole. In maklng the rounds glve the llnn
a call. Burlington Free Press.

Justice Conway of Albany in rebuk-in- g

two olliclous detectlves sald that tho
trouble wlth tho detectlvo force of that
city was that most of tliein were nothing
more tlian pawnsnop detectlves.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Caby vraa ilck, we gave her Castoria.
When ihe waa a Chlld, she crled for Cajtorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
WI)en she had Children, she gare them Castoria.

or Vi:it.MO.T-lUtr- lctSTATi:
l!u lt roinombcroil, thnt nt u scssion ot the

I'robnto Court liolilen at Mlddlobtir. wlthln
und lortliudUtiictnf Addison, onjtlio lst day
ol Dvcumbor, A. 1). 1S8S.

I'resunt : llou. I.yman E. Knnpp, Jiidso.
Wlicrcas, Wm. l. Huntington, udmlnlHtrn.

tor ol tlio cntato ol Natlian I.. Clalllu, luto
ol Hancock, ln sald dlxtrlct, deocnhed, liua
tliU day prueontcd to sald court, Ids petltlon
ln wrltliig, Bvttlni; lortli, tliat it 111 bo nocos.
sary to sulla nnrt of tlio rcal CBtnto ol sald de.
ccnK'd, lor tlio piiyini-ii- t ot tlio dobtsnnd
cliarKoa ot ailinlnlBinitlon; and also thnt lt
wlll bo bunotlclal lor all partlcn liileit'stcd
tboiolu to sell tlio wholo ol tlio roal estato ot
sald deciMiBod, and tlmroln maklni; appllca.
tlon to buUI court lnr llccnso to mako such
salu. And sald adinlnlstnilor Imvlntf pro.
ducsd to sald court tlio assont ln wrltlnu ol all
tlio liclrs rcsldinKln tliUStato, mtoi'cstcd ln
saiilronl oHtale, lt lsordored, tliat all por.
son( intorcstcd In tlio estato ol sald dcceasod,
be lotlllod to appoar bcloro sald court, nt the
prolate offlco Iu Middlebury, In sald dUtrlct,
on lio Sttli lny ot Decembor, A. H. 1888. by
publcatlou ol this order, tlirco weoks succes.
slvw provlous tlioroto, ln the Mlddlobury
RcKltor. a nowspaperprlntod at Middlebury
aloreald.tn sliow cnuse, If any tliey may havo,
Vf hylald llccnso should not bo crnnted.

9 IjYMAN K. h'NAI'l', Judge.

S

Bargains!
--IX-

Reafly-mafl- e Clotliins,

FURNI SH1NG
GOODS, Etc,

In order to complctc repairs on my
store, I must reducc stock in the

above-name- d llnes before
Marcli 1 and shall of-f- er

bargains

Worih Your Coasideraiion

IN ALL OP THEM.

COME EARLY &GET FIRST CHOICE.

J. E. NEGUS.
Middlebury, Vt., Dec. 0, 1888.

8 Per Cent Interest
ls pald on lonns mndo by us for ono year or
less. 20 years ln tho business ln Iowa. II you
havo small sums'to loan wrlte to us lor lnlor-inatio-

JOHN LEDWICH & GO.,
Avoca, Iowa.

ZXTTrSSTMBXTTS.
Seven por cent, net, payablo semi-annuall- y.

First Mortgage Farin. Loans
npgotiated and fullv guaranteed by
Walton Co., Harpcr, Kansas.
Mortgages for sale by

A. A. FLETCHER,
Middlebury. Vt. 4tf

1 the oldest and most popular sclentlnc and
mcchanlcul paper publiititMi and hBs the larireit
rirculatlon of any paper of lts cl&u ln the world.Kullj lllusttuled. llest clus of Wood KcrraT-Idk- s.

rubllshed weeklf. Bend for BpecTmea
copT. I'rlce W a year. Four monthi' trlul,l.
ilUNN & CO , l'uiiusmnu, S6l liroadwaj,

& BUILDERC
Editlon of Sclentifio American. O

A sreat saccesi. Each lisne contalm colored
llthoKraphio plutes of oountrr and cltr reilden-c- e

or publlc bulldlDsa. Numerous enRravlnKS
und full plana and apeclHcatlona for theuaeofuch aa contomplate buildlug. I'rlce 11.50a year.
53 cta. a copx. MUNN X CO Pdbusuius.

may be secnr-e- dnATruTc DrannlTlnff
to MUNN

rears expeiience and hare made oyer U

appllcatlona for American and fr'oreUrnputenia. Bend for Handbook. Correapond-euc- eHrlctlj confldential.
TRADE MARKS.

ln caje your mark Is not rcgUtered In the PaU
enl omce. apply to Mukn & Co., and procuro
immedlate protectlon. Bend for Handbook.

t'Ol'YUHJIIT.S for booka. charta, msps,
etc. qulckly procured. Addreas
DIUNN Oi CO., l'ntent Bollcltors,

GLNIUAL OfTICl Kl BEOADWAT, N.T

For Sale.
Abuildlngloton Woybrldffo street, 73 or "6

tect tront and contalnluK lialt nnaoro of land;a novor-laillii- woll: i;ooil bam. idrjn-iirat- .

class locntlon, and as llno a Knlon ns tliora ls
ln Middlebury. Apply on tbefrromlses.
S13r TIIOs). MAHO.-VKV-

.

Dlssolution of Partnorsliip.
The flrm ot Johnson A Burt ot Orwell, Vt.,

Is this day dlssolvod by mutual consont, andtho business ol tho flrm wlll bo settled by W.
A. Johnson.

W. A. JOHNSON,
C. II. 11UUT.

Orwell, Vt., Deo. 17, 1888. 61 ; w

tlioicc
Winter

AliHineiy
Xow Open and on Sale at

E3. FL. CLAY'S
Shapes and Styles are now

THE cstabllshed nml wenrcablo
show our customers as flne an as-

sortment of Cholce Mllllnery as can bo
found In tlie State aud at satisfactory
prlces.

Fall and Winter

We have ln stoek the largest llnc of
Ladies' and Misses' OutsideGaniR'iits wo
have over carried, ln all slzes and prlces,
from the chcapestup to some of the flu-e- st

goods made.

PLUSS 6L0AIS
a speclalty, and in these goods we defy
compctitiou iu quallty and pricc.

Our stoek of shawls, skirts, undcrwcar,
hosiery, gloves and trimmings, and all
klnds of ladies' and chlldren's furnisliing
goods; ncver before so couipletc. As
OUr StOck is lltlliail.-llli- Inrrrn ,vn olioll
make ycry close prlces for cash.

Business (ar&s.

K. PAHKER, M. D.,

IIOMrXOI'ATHIC I'UYSICIAN & SUUGEON.

Ofllco at Bnptlst parsonnge. Ofllco houra,
12 to 2 p. m.

West counwall, Vt.

(J V. BOGUE,

niYSICIAX AXD SUKGF.OX.

Ofllco at Mr. Vallette's, Maln Strcct.

W. H. BLISS,

ATTOnSEV AND COUNSELOK.
Ofllco ln Court Ilouse.

Middlebury. Vt.

W. H. KLNGSLEY,

DEXTIST.
Upstnirs ln Allen Itlock.

Offlco hours lrom 9 n. m. tlll 5 p. m.
Middlebury, Vt.

f E. MELLEN, D. D. S.fJj.
DEXTIST.

Ofllco hours, 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. in. Offlco
over Frank A. Farnsworth's store,

MIDDLEBURY, Vt.
Lauglungeas ndminlstcred.

J, S. CHANDLER,

PEXSIOX A'lTOIJXEY.
'KlPTON, VT ,

IX 1118 OFFICE DAILY
unloss cnlled awny. Corrcspondcnce caro-full- y

attended to when stamp s enclosed.

JAMES J. PAY,

BOOK BIXDIXG
Itlank Itook MnmifacturluK.

I'apor ruled to oruer. Illank Bookslto-boun-

KUTLAND, VT.
20-- ly

The Sheldon Art Muicum.

dcslgued lor tho publlc boncllt, sollclts, by
Kilt or loan, any object wortliy ot presurva.
tlon old bnoks, painplilcts, nowspanors, rol.
lcs, nicuioiitocs ovcrythliiK tliat wlll add to
the value. ot an oxteuslvo collcctlon.

HLNRY L. SHELDON, Manaer.

tiii:
ffillJlHS.IKfflTOM

SAVLS -:- - HAiK,
CIIAHTERED IN 1817.

Depoilts Janiinry 1 1888, - 91,n?0,?.-1-
Nurplua ..... l:io,831

Kecolves nnd pnysdcpnslts dally. Dcposlta
mado on or bcloro tho 4th ot auy nionth draw
Interest lrom tlio lst. Itmnilo nlter tho 4tli,
intorcst will comiurnco tho lst ot tlio lollow.
Uig iuontli. Interest wlll bo crodltcd to

lst nnd July lst, compouud.
Ing twlco a year. Tlicro aro no stockholdcrs
In tlils bnnk. All tho unrnmgs, loss expensos,
bclonu; to doposltors. Tho ruto ot Interest do.
ponds ou tlio enmlngs and has varle.d lrom 4
per cent to 8 per cont.

For tlio last 18 montlis tlio ruto ol Interest
has bcon J, per cent a year.

All taxcs aro pald by tlio bnnk on dcposlta
ot tlSOOor less. Deposlts aro Umltcd by law
to f iooo, nnd no Interest wlll bo pald on any
6utn In oxcoss of this amount, except on ts

by wldows, orphnns, ndmltilstnitors,
oxecutors, guardlnns, cliarltable or rollinous
instttutlousorontrust tund deposited by or-
der ot court.

This bank prelers Vermont eecurltles lortho luvestment ot lts lumls and sends no inon.oy out ot the Stato untU thehomo demand la
uiet.

Funds may be sent by bank chcck or draltor postal inonoy order aud deposlt book wlll
bo roturncd by next mnll.

Appllcutlons lor lonns or lor Informatlon aa
to stundlng ot the bank may bo made to ItulusWalnwrlglit, Mlddlcburj'i J. E. Koberts, Ver-genn-

or E. C. Dlke, Bristol.
C. F. WAItD. Trcosurer.


